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KEEN QUEENS-In passiri
Inter-Fraternity Council havee
Yot'll have a chance in this cori
Queen of the Golden Bowl, the
dance in the Ed Gym Friday ni

Baird Questi

0f Individu-t
Dr. R. E. Baird asks "Who

should we obey?"

This question, Dr. Baird, pro-
fessor of political science, f eels
is basic to the problem of the
justification for civil disobedi-
ence.

He feeis that the person of in-
tegrity wiii ohey himself, but must
be aware that he could be wrong.
One of the probiems facing the in-
divduai says Baird, is to provide an
outside check against egotistical self-
convincing.

OUR INDIVIDUAL TRUTHIS
Dr. Baird feels that each of us has

an individuai truth that exists for the
self, regardiess of the views of others.

This individual truth must, how-

G;aels, Beares
To Collide
In Golden Bowl

By Larry Krywaniuk
The Golden Bowl Game is a reality.
Queen's Golden Gaels will invade the territory of the U of A

Golden Bears.
Clarke Stadium will be the scene as these two championship

teams battle it out Saturday, Nov. 16 to decide the East-West
championship.

The "Golden Bowi" has fired QUEEN CAMPAIGN

up the imagination of everyone An interesting sidelight of the

it has corne in contact with, in- game wiil be the queen campaign,
cluding some 90 Queen's alum- sponsored by the larger faculties on

campus, and the IFC. Each student
ni who are in the Edmonton that buys a ticket wiii be entitled to
vicinity. One of these is the one vote for the candidate of his
Honoraby J. Perey Page, AI- choice.* The crowning of the queen

wil the the' highlight of the Friday
berta's Lieutenant-Governor.:dance.

sg arae deme beutiul y al. he argr fculiesandtheHe will sponsor a trophy that U of A students are receiving
rig arae demedbeatifl byall Th larer acutiesandthespeciai scats and special prices. The

each sponsored one candidate. Wonder how a queen gets elected? will be presented to the winning east stands are reserved for students
atest. Buy a ticket to the game and you get a chance to vote. The team. at a price of$1_50t per seat. These are

hein"ý soid stemmiing from the 55enational university football final, will be crowned at a shoe The gaine (at 2 p.m.) will be yard-line. going as far outward as
Light. Photo by Kendel Rust preceded Friday evening by a! necesary. Tickets can be purchased

e ~gala (shoe) dance in the Ed a SB

,1~,io ~Gym appropriately named "The TICKETS ON SALE

I1Ia AR ela LiUIIhiIj Golden Bowl Bal]." AlI ticket The west stands are for the Ed-
holders will be adnmitted free of mnon tonians who wîsh to attend the

game. Tickets are being sold ona
charge. graded scale of $1.00, $1.75, $2.25, and

SPIRIS RAIED 13.25. and aie available at the regular
SPIRIT RAISE ticket outiets.ai T o 'O bedience This week-end isspoiiswed b>y el Many groups have already pledged

promtion corillitev nde III d'-to by blcksoftiksanslea-
b Before Baird would accept this In relation to the turmoil over the natniladrhp of Bob) Lampard, readv are reported to be in the
action, he would insist that a "very, recent mayoralty election. Dr. Baird \vith Ille hope tllat it will l'elit>Ito thousa-nIds, perhaps indicating a seli-
important moral issue" be at stake. 'says bc feels that one might bc able faste> campus spirit. Although there IIt crowd. The activities promise to
In such a case the indications must to justify civil disobedience in this are no conmitii>ents for anv ratai n bhean exciting climax to exam week.
be "overwhelmingly for civil dis- case, but be is not convienced that ei.gagenmnts. it is Impeal tîlUl the
obedience" before he would advocate this bas been donc as those involved suece'ss of tbis vawliwll ,sel -1 pi,'- GAELS ARRIVE FRIDAY

it.do not -touch ail the points." icademî-t foi 111) l, ltli ch:> flii>l>sb t>. The Kingston team will fly' to Ed-
Il111111 l l 1 I I'monton, arriving Friday afternoon.

Thev will then attend banquets, din-
nlers and receptions, and of course

Coun il R orga izaton iplay the game. Departure for homeCoun il R org nizaior tenstudnay. there will beth
Golden Bowl Bail" on Friday even-Trial Run Tests Philosophy an tihe "Bromo Ball" winding u
.th'aeekn aturday afternoon,

By Elwood Johnson yeaî's as the union has grown in 1964.. ten>pt was mnade to secure the ser-
size it bias become increasingiy NEW BOARD)S FORMEI) vices of one of AI Oemning's bears as

Studnts Unin rorga on of ýje a nmascot but be doesn't bave one that
Sztudnts'lUnionroaria- evident that the Students' Council Bo;ir<I'.wi t

! at>ound Ot ftt is suitable.

run.is connected to only a smali nom- pi »j,'d >t ow is s arai in
ber of students who spend their t.'ti> > laInîe on

According to Wes Cragg, time working in SUB. il wnil rvaian under the 1W OR D O F CAU T IO N
the trial period is necessary "h getmasofogn- <the>>».>i>»
to dtermine ,wliher r n . .. , .1 --- > i1---r:_tt1 th' is requested by the Uni-

that "The democratie system gives t h e organizational philo- out of reach under the' prescrnt lTh secondi newibody wii be a
the security of numbers," and that sophy behind the proposai is system. The most important rea- pj.. i îî>îiî>ig Oterations
oniy by aiiowing civil rights in a sounid. son for this is that there are no l:d It w il]I i> particlilariyI "Te rorgniztionsees t be intermediary b o d i e s between îasîe>iîs,î.îc fa the operation ofSociety will the individual be able "Terognztn emt b Students' Council and clubs and the nev" îaîîldîngLý
to express his views.1 necessary froni a number of organizations as such. Council's APoiiîBadwl lob

points of view," said Cragg. "The only contact witb these organ- A i aitati-zUnîtBardi> lirashibp
In the face of exîsting civil rights, first is that the demands whicb izations is througb the ce- of tht' co oritoar sudnsi

one must mounit "a strong case for the union is making upon its fu- ordinator," Cragg concloded. o iec-riitro tdns
civil disobedience." Where democ- time staff are becoîning too large activities. it will ha rts;oisible

for this staff to handie. Counicil has already taken the foi-pn>1>10îrtanizat ion. One of
racy or civil rights are denîed,' Dr. Scndy u new bidn first step in reorganization by the' ncw hoard's most important
Baird feels that civil disobedience wiîî require an tnldrgt'd ful-time creating the position of Union functions will bha b provide an

becoes morejusifid." taf aswellas stuctue wich Adviser and Staff Director. A intermiediate link hetween Stu-
bc oeTs "m r usi fiedSO" Tstaff asuwell a st ru t cotre oc large proportion of this person's dents' Couinil and Students'

ACCEPTS AMEw.ICANiliwienres dthconr oo time wîll be spent in the area of Union organîzations at large.
Dr. Baird was willing to accept the hr ownfciiieandtei.w co-ordination of d u t i e s and On Nov. 17 the proposed re-a rga.sprvso fte tdns ranization will be the mainAnirian ouh s a eampe ifl GROWTH POSES PROBLEMS Union staff. It is expected this tapie at this year's first leadership

Place where this form of extra-legal "Thirdly, over the past few post will be filled by September, semninar.
Protest might be justifiable. IIIIIII111111i 111 lIII111I III II l

versity Administration that the
Golden Bowl Queens not be
kidnapped or abducted.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Gateway will ot publish
on Tuesday, Nov. 12, because the
fellows at the print shop deserve
a rest. CGateway staffers need a
rest and timne to study. and the
press wiII flot be operatiflg on
Monday-Remembrance Day.

The next edition wiII be pub-
lished on Friday, Nov. 15.



Short Shorts

Folk Dancers And Songsters Wanted For F
Any individual or group who can

do folk singing or dancing and who
would like to participate in a folk
festival sponsored by the Inter-
national Students' Committee, con-
tact Jane at 439-2570 or Major
Hooper's office.

ART SHOW
Art display of Sylvain Voyer's

Graphics an.d Paintings. Second
Floor Arts Bldg. from Nov. 5 to
Nov. 19. Sponsored by Art Club'

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
University services on Sunday at

9 a.m. <Holy Communion and break-
fast) and 7 p.m. (Evening Prayer),
At the Canterbury Forum afteri

Evening Prayer, Dr. Donald Scott of Rev. R. C. D. Brow, M.A. (Cam -1
the department of pbysics will bridge), M.Th. (Princeton). Topic:1speak on Nulear Arms. "Is Christianity Unique Among the1

** * World's Religions?"
OBNOVA DANCE * *

A dance will be sponsored by the ETS SERVICE
St. Basil's Obnova Club on Saturday, On Nov. 11, aIl university services
Nov. 16, 9 p.m. to 12 midnight aI St. will operate normally up to 9 a.m.
Peter's School (74 Ave.-113 SI.). and from 4:15 . to 5:15 p.m. Other-
Music by the Bohemians. wise Sunday services will prevail

* * *(no service all day on U2 and U3).
LSM Patrons using B, J, N and S routes

LSM Firesides Sunday night at should check individual timetables
9 p.m. at the centre (11143-91 Ave.), for Sunday service or phone for in-
The topic is "Famiiy Relations." formation at 439-4971.

VCF DAGWOOD JUBILAIRES
Monday, Nov. 11, 5 p.m. Wau- Anyone interested in participating1

neita Lounge. G u e s I Speaker: in the Jubilaries review "Bach toi

Bossa Nova" may pick up application
formns in the SU office or contact:
Gien Reid at 599-6326 or Jan Graham
at 433-8174.

GOLD CUP SALES
Kappa Sigma has purchased a

block of 100 tickets to seil for the
Gold Bowl game. There will be open
house and refreshments after the
game at the fraternity house
(11003-90 Ave.).

NOVA FEMME FRATA
Girls interested in rushing Delta

Kapa colony of Alpha Gamma Delta
Fraternity please eallElaine Janke
at 466-5196.

......... summier work for engineering nndergraduates.
Northern Electric makes the things that make communica-
tions possible, fromn underground cable to tropospheric Plan to have a talk with a Northern Electrîc personnel officer
scatter systems-from crossbar automatic exchanges to tele- the next time he is on your campus. This interview could
phone handsets. mean a great future for you.

For further information and appointment please contact your Placement Office

Noffbero jEkeCtrk id
COMPANY LIMITEDa

'estival
SUB AQUATIC CLUB

Sub Aquatic club will have no
formai instruction on Monday, Nov.
11. General practîce session at 9:30
p.m. for members.

INTERVARSITY VOLLEYBALL
An invitation is extended to al

maies who are interested in trying
out for the Golden Bears Volleyball
squad.

Practise n i g h t s are Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 5 p.m. in
the Main Gym.

Interested students are asked to
corne out to practise in gym clothes.

WATER POLO
Practises 9-10 p.m., PEB pool on

Tuesdays and Thursdays. New
players welcome, no experience
necessary. Contact AI at 422-6737.

UBC VETERANS
Be sure to ask for special tickets

reserved for you for East-West game
Nov. 16. Tickets at hooth.

SWIM TEAM
Ahl men interested in diving for

the university swim team are asked
to corne to the pool on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 5:30 p.m.

TV Pushes
U of A Acts

The campus "rates" in tele-
vision.

Every Friday evening a five
minute section of "Eye on Ed-
monton," a CFRN T.V. produc-
tion, wiIl feature the Edmonton
campus. The programn starts at
6:10 p.m.

"Campus Comment," as the pro-
gram will be called, will be under
the directorship of the Public Re-
lations Office (U of A).

PRO Steve Cox, says, "The pur-
pose of 'Campus Comment' is to
acquaint the public with the more
important activities on campus as
well as the others in which they
can participate."

The first program tbis Friday wilI
feature the Golden Bowl Game (see
tbis issue). Twenty-one subsequent
programs will follow this winter
featuring student initerviewsad
shots of campus activities.

Have You
Bought Your
Golden Bowl
Tickets Yet?

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES

A great future
could resuit from a
20 minute interview

This interview could decide your entire professional career- Thcre are excellent opportunities for:
probably the most important twenty minutes in your life. 0 graduates in engineering and other sciences
That is why we would like to taik to you in complete confi-
dence. You tell us whcre you want to go in the years ahead 0 graditates in commerce and related fields.
and we'II tell you of the opportunities, the challenging e gradmates in engineering technoiogy
careers whîch are availabie at Northern Electric.- .- -
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Mon treal
A ccepts
New CUSi

MONTREAL (CUP) - The
University of Montreal's 40-
man student council has ap-
proved the structure of the new
Canadian Union of Students,
(formerly NFCUS) set up at
the 28th congress at Edmonton
earlier this month.

Pierre Marois, pr es id e nt of
î'AGEUM, the students' union of the
U of M, said, "A lot hinges on the1
report of the Structures Commission
but so far we are satisfied with the
work donc by the congress at Ed-
rnonton."

The vote approving the new struc-i
ture was unanimous, except for a
clause that gave recognition ta stu-
dents from the English minority in1
Quebec. This clause, however, was1
approved with two negative votes
andi three abstentions.

An editorial in Le Quartier Latin,
U of M's student newspaper, said
that it was to be hoped that "the
fact written in the resolution book
will be concretized in the rela tions

between the associations of the two
dfferent ethnic groups."

The commission on structures held
its first preliminary meeting in
Montreal last weekend and have re-
quested briefs on the subjects of re-
structurization of (N"F) CUS fromý
students across Canada.

Administrative

TWO RECEIVING UINES ... NO WAITING-At the Wau-
neita Bail in a contînuing attempt ta hasten reception two re-
ceiving limes were used this year. Next year turnstiles will be
used and guests will receive tokens. Mrs. J. Grant Sparling,
Dean of Women, is shown greeting Maureen McHale, Ed rep to
council, and John Pavelich. Photo by Gene Hattori

Job Up For Grabs 'six Thousand
A job description of the new Stu-;

dents' Union Adviser and Staff Dir- R s a c ra t R c i e
ector went into the mail Monday.R

The position will bc advertised e e r h G a t R c i e
through the Association of College
Unions. Copies of the description The department af geology receiv-
wiJI alsa be sent ta individuals ed $6,600 in three research grants.
knnwn tri he tnt.'rested in sîich a n, fnr V A fl. hl- DI~i S F-

position. Jackson and T. A. Oliver received
The person hired will have two grants from the Geological Survey of

specific responsibilities. He w 111 Canada. The grants were among
have to keep an eye on financial $76,000 in grants given to 14 univer-
operations in SUB and will be re- sities for research in geological
sponsible for hiring and training sciences. They were announced by
staff. He will also advise the Stu- Mines and Technical Surveys Min-
dents' Union and particularly the ister William Benidickson.
executive committee on general pro.-
gram and activities. More than 160 scientific papers

Counicil created the new post at have been published on projects aid-
its Oct. 15 meeting. It is expected led by the Geological Survey of
the new post will be filled by Canada in the 13 yéars the grants
September, 1964. have been awarded.

The United Churcli oF Canada
On Campus

Chaplain: Rev. Terry Anderson, B.A., B.D., S.T.M. j
Office: St. Stephen's Collegej

j J**$ ~Phone 433-0652

Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m. j
Vespers - Discussion - Coffeej

in the Chaplain's Officej
Discussion Series-Christians and the Social Order j
THIS WEK-"REFLECTIONS ON THE CIVICi WEL STUDENTS WELCOME

United Churches
GARNEAU

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St.
METROPOLITAN

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave.
ST. PAUL'S

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102

Nea r Campus
KNOX

Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
McDOUGALL

Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.
WESLEY

Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
Ave. and 123 St.

Cavell: Canada's Aid System
Must Be Revolutionized Now

By John Jay Barr
News Editor

MONTREAL-A foreign aid
revolution is overdue for Can-
ada, a Canadian aid adminis-
trator told the f ifth annual Sir
George Williams University
Seminar Tuesday.

Nik Cayell, 68-year-old ex-
Colombo Plan executive and
Canadian High Commissioner
to Ceylon told more than one
hundred delegates, "the world
c a n n o t endure permanently
haif hungry and hall fed."

Yet massive aid alone is not

enough, he warned. "A complete

Food Enriched
In Athabasca

Recent complaints about for-
eign objects appearing in the
food served at Athabasca Hall
are being studied by the Head
of Food Services, Miss M.
Shaw.

Recently a pig's ear tag was
faund in some pork. Another
chunk of metal and some
strands of hair were discovered.
A band-aid turned up in the
coleslaw served at dinner on
Thursday. The same day, pump-
kmn pie tasted strongly of chlor-
mie bleach.

Miss Shaw reports that these
isolated cases are now being at-
tended ta.

overhaul is due," he emphasized.
"We must build aur collective aid

endeavor into a free world crusade
formed as a unit."

GREATER HELP NEEDED
"Canada needs to spend," he said,

"ýone per cent of its gross national
praduct or about four hundred mil-
lion dollars on foreign aid yearly."
We naw spend about seventy million.
Sheer volume alone will flot suffice,
however.

Cavell recommended a free world
board of experts to coordinate for-
eign aid programs, with a special
emphasis on agricultural and basic
technological education.

Job opportunities must be ready
and waiting for those trained, he
said. Otherwise, "there may be
great bitterness and frustration."

The Board could offer outright
grants, as well as easy term boans,
repayable over long periods.

"We can't dictate the forms of
government in other lands," he said,
"but we can try to see a world ord-
er based upon respect for individu-
aIs.

'Development is the key to such a
world."

Cup Challenge
Extended

Since the original holders of the
McGooey Cup, symbolic of Oxford
Debating, are no longer registered at
the U of A campus, Robin Hunter
and Lorne Yacuk lay their dlaim ta
this trophy. To uphold their dlaimn
they challenge any team to a public
Oxford Debate on the topic:
"Resolved that students on this cam-
pus should revoît!"

Any teams accepting the challenge
should leave their names at the news
desk of The Gateway.

000a0.,4a44.,0e00,0 p i

Edmonton Public School Board
ANTICIPATES

A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN THE NUMBER 0F APPOINTMENTS 0F FAC-
ULTY 0F EDUCATION GRADUATES FOR THE TERM BEGINNING SEPTEMBER.
1964.

Applicants are asked ta take the following steps:

(1) Obtain an officiai transcript of record for completed university years from
the University Registrar.

(2) Obtain from the office of National Employment Service, Administration
Building, University of Alberta, an application form and salary schedule.

(3) Submit the completed form and transcript through National Employment
Service, or directly ta Superintendent of Schools, 10733 - 101 Street. If
a transcript is not immediately available the application form only May be
sent and the transcript forwarded later.

On receipt of an application the original transcript will be returned, and information giv-
en concerning interview appointment.

THE INTERVIEW SCHEDULE WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:-

November-December-
(a) Experienced teachers.
(b) Third and fourth year B.Ed. students, without experience.

January-February-
(a) Students with teaching certificates (continued).
(b) Students completing their second year for standard certificate.
(c) Holders of approved degrees who are registered for a Bachelor of Educa-

tion.
Applicants offered appointaient to the staff will be perînitted, if they so desire, te delay final decision on
acceptance until Marcb 1964.

... EARLY APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED ...
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Students Snob.
University students are general-

ly regarded as a fairly open-mninded
group. But a certain sector of the
student body semetimes jeopardizes
this reputation, and forces the public
to, conclude that university students
are an imppident bunch of punk kids.

These are the 'tudents who ridi-
cule people who do not cone up to
their personai set of standards in
social behaviour and appearance.
They criticize-but neyer te the sub-
ject of their criticism-the short-
comings of those "below" themi.

Not the leasl of these targets of
criticism are the janîtors and other
members of the university staff, who
are often beld up to ridicule in a
snide and backbiting way, as if they
do nol rate respect as hu-man beings
simply because thev are net con-
sidered by society as successes.

But il is not to staff alone that our
student snobs exîend their benign
disdain. Many refer to Iheir fellow
students in deprecating termis sim-p-
Iy because they do flot have the
short hair cul typical of the in-group,
or the fashionable styles (of the day.

How inany limes is the expression
"loser" applied bo one who just does
wish to conform to this group's stand-
ards?

This attitude is shallow and super-
fîcial. Nol only does the "in-group"
judge individuals on their appear-

Donald Freeland. a second year
student, is to be congratulated on his
election to the position of science
representative on Students' Council.

Freeland has sbown a keen inter-
est in student governinent and other
campus activiies t) date. If his
past record is any indication for the
future, he will serve the students
well.

The science students have not been
served well, however, by the persons
responsible for running the election.
Indicative of the disgraceful handl-
ing is the fact Ihat less than eight
per cent of the science students cast
their ballots. Twelve hundred stu-
dents are in the faculty.

Natural student apathy is, of
course. partly responsible for the
very iow vote.

But the main reason for the poor
turnout is that there was an almost

s - Or Slobs
ance rather thani personal worth, but
the attitude bas other repugnant im-
plications as weli.

Does nol judgement of an individ-
ual according bo his style of dress
smack rather strongly of class dis-
crimination? Surely dress is at least
in part a matter clecided by one's
parents' income.

Surely snickering at the janitors is
even more blatant class discrimina-
tion. Need we remind our enlight-
ened students that the social standing
of a man is a pretly narr<w standard
on which to judge anyone? This is
particularly truc if that man just
did net have thc chance bo develop
his talent to a full degree because of
social circumistance.

The arnazing thîng about student
bigots is that they have not taken
the trouble 10 look beyond their own
n(ses.

They fail 1<) realize that there are
various reasons why the majority of
students do not go along with their
fashions and forms.

Inc<ie, motivation, and interesîs
are anîong Ihese reasons. But per-
haps the last reason is niost pertin-
ent. Has it neyer occurred to our
fashion plate.s. our "leaders" in Ibis
ietropolis of intellect, that bbhernaj-

ority of persons reaily don't give a
dan about their preferences or
standards at ail?

total lack of pre-election publîcity.
Many students say. for example,
that lhey did not know where to vote.
Others 'Acre not sure how lu vote.

Authuritative sources state there
were verv few or no posters display-
ed to advertise the single polling sta-
t ion.

The returning officer for the elec-
tion sbould have ensured that an ade-
quate nuinber of posters were dis-
played iin stralegic locations, that
notices and other information con-
cerning the election wvere submnitted
1<) The Gateway in advance, and that
science students in general were in-
formned of the essentials regarding
the candidates and the voting.

Students' Counicil should demand
a report as to why the election was
se poorly handled. It mnust ensure
that such a disgraceful situation does
net develop again.

"FOR WHOM THE BELL TOLLS" - REMEMBRANCE DAY 1963

Monda y is Remiembrance Day-a
day out of which we should all take
a few moments to re-member those
who lived and died in the horror of
war because of the evil desires of
soine men.

Today's Gateway does not carry
reports about a war. This was flot
always the case iii The Gateway of
the past.

1915
"No part of a commiunity escapes

the hand of war when the blow

fa... in coming days somne tender

meinories, soi-e fine emiotions may
gather rouind this thing. I see a tab-
let in a college hall that gives the
naines of college mnen who, recogniz-
ing as college inen the worth of life,
niade a votive offering of it in a
Great Cause

November 7, 1916
"Kiled in Action..

Pte. Herbert Joseph Bal, Law, 9th
OB, CEF.

Pte. Barney Barnes, Law,
Lieut. John Parker, Arts, '16, Royal

Flying Corps

December 19, 1916
"Honor Rol .

342823; Mothersill, J. D. O., B.A. '16;
Pr. Sjt. 72nd Batt, C.E... .

Deceinher 19, 1918
"Like the majority of college pap-

ers, The Gateway has been handi-
capped by the shadow of war. So
many and so varied have been the

demands to service that ail student
aclivities were closely related to the
ali-absorbing struggle...

"Rather abruptly and sooner than
most of us had dared to hope, the
shadow is lifted and we are able to
resumne our normal work. ."

November 10, 1939
"Celebrate Armistice of First War

Saturday
"While Big Guns Boom Over

Flanders Fields
"Tomnorrow is Armistice Day. On

November 11, 1918, just 21 years ago,
the great guns of the western front
were siienced afler four years of
death and destruction..

" ... They fougbt for four years to
give us back our freedom; now il is
our turn and we must not fail."

November 8, 1940
Remember our war aim-

one and indivisible. That aim is to
rid Europe of that 'Nazi gangster'
and the plague with which he bas
crippled the continent. This and
nothing more. This is what we have
te observe then on this Rememn-
brance Day.

October 26, 1944
Remember that perhaps that

eiderly man you josîle in your rush
for the street car bas had a harder
day than you have, that perhaps the
woman you almost knock over when
you're running to cross the street be-
for the light changes may have just
had news that her husband, son or
sweetheart has been killed 'over
there. .. ' ,

Science Vote Too Low
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Student Apathy
To The Editar:

While circulating a petition
which opposed a motion made at
Students' Union Council propos-
ing ta remave the Wauneita
Representative, I encauntered
students who were appallngly
apathetic. Some students not
only questioned the warth of Stu-
dents' Council but violently as-
scrted that they did not care what
Students' Council did! In answer
ta my request ta sign the petition
tbey replied, "SQ WHAT if she is
removed."

My contention is nat that they
should oppose the removal of the
Wauneita representative f r o m
council, nor is it that these stu-
dents should sign petitions for or
against anything. What really
bothers me is tbat they have the
effrantery ta defend their apathy.

Some of these people who were
obviously apathetic belonged ta
fraternities. 1 assumed, (rigbtly
or wrongly), that fraternity mem-
bers would be informed about
campus palitics.

I further assumed that the
female fraternity memnbers would,

~yVoice

at least, be aware of the Worth
of TEIR Wauneita represent-
ative, as well as major issues rais-
ed at council meetings. To my
astanishment, the only issues
which concerned these people
were those related ta the building
of the new Students' Union
Building. 0f ail the groups on
campus, I always believed that
the fraternities encouraged their
members ta uphold the spirit and
tradition of aur university. AI-
though many fraternity mnembers
did show an interest in the
petition I was circulating, they
are being infiltrated by in-
dividuals who see no danger in
the apathy that is creeping into
these traditional strongholds of
campus spirit.

This same apathy causes aur
Students' Union president ta
complain of too few applications
from students wishing ta attend
university sponsored conferences.
This apathy also causes less than
haif of the students on campus
ta vote at tbe electian of THEIR
Students' Union Executive. (Far
less than haîf appear at the poils
ta eleet their faculty represent-
atives.)

Adam

Campell Short and Sour
I was quite taken aback by recent editorials and "Varsity Voices"

lamenting the jeopardizing effects of the famous student demon-
strations on the "university image."

If a university means anything like a body of scholars, individual
minds or individual ideas, I agree that at U of A we have only an
image of a university to be concerned about. I think we had better
get a grip on ourselves and look at reality.

More realistically I expect that most of us will agree that this
"factory" fails ta even approach what we could consider a body of
thinking people.

It is littie more than a glorified high schaol; catering to a selected
group of snotty nosed juveniles who happen (supposedly) ta create
a lesser problem here than they would in society at large.

These robots sit in a classroom, make notes like mad, and
memorize and regurgitate them upon getting the appropriate cue.
Here is the type of answer you get from these Faviovian reprobates:
"Well, according to . .. Freud ... Darwin . . . Aristotie . . . Jesus
Christ . .. Major Hooper. . ."

I'm sure we are aware that we need only read some books (or
newspapers) to gain such information. The question is; "What do
YOU think?" I'm afraid most persans would be found sadly lacking
when confronted with this question.

Worse still, we are seldom, if ever, encouraged ta think on aur
awn. How many of your prafessors have hypocritically blurted:
"Now I don't expect you ta reproduce verbatim, everything I tell
yau this year. I want you ta show a littie originality. But of course
I would be pleased ta, see that my views are respected."

How too, too familiar are the cries of students who complain of
being "swamped" with work and dead-lines ta meet. They don't
have time ta think or read anything that is nat on the curriculum.
Yet we have the audacity ta turn these mass produced autamatons
out into society ta vie for professional recognition. Professional
wbat? Parrots?

Let's hope that the publie is not sa, prone ta image worship
as we are. Sornebody in this saciety bas ta maintain bis sanity.

c

I
Letter writers attack apathy, Gateway reporters,

Apathy, a sign af
democracy, appears
ing on aur campus-
ne apathy should exià

Are nat aur univf
posed ta be show pl
democracy? Maylx
idealistîc but shouldi
exaniple ta the coi
which we live before
in criticising it?

f weakening
ta, be graw-
a place where
[st et ail.
mersities sup-
)laces cf aur
eI arn toc

we not be an
>mmunity ini
ewe are just

Paul Peel
Arts III

Pickets and Mobs
To The Editor:

I read with interest the article
entitled "Picket Met by Irate
Mob" by Don Sellar. Naw that
reporter bas style. He's ready ta
be pramated ta The Journal staff.
Such eloquence in reporting-
«waves of profanity were tossed
at them by a shoving, milling
mob." That's poetic.

However one sentence did seem
out of place, namely "The crawd
smelled of alcohol." Now that is
not strang enough. It doesn't
have enough emotian ta it.
Wouldn't tbis sentence convey the
mood much better?

"The sweaty Ukrainian crowd
(probably Cammunist inspired),
plastered an vodka and 'cubasa,'
ripped the clathes off tbe de-
fenceless female students." Tbat
is a much better jab of impartial
reporting.

But wbile we're reporting the
facts, let us nat mention the proud
picketers wha came ta me boasting
"some Uke's gat a sare stomach.
I sure drove bim one." And
please don't m en t ion those
terrible rumars that some demon-
stratars weren't clear on what
they were picketing about. It
couldn't be possible that some of
the students were there for the
sake of the demonstration alone
and not ta uphold same moral
convictions.

No. Let us just say it was a
great day for democracy, what-
ever that is. 1 must admit that
during the affair the use of the
word has become somewhat ob-
scure to me. I guess it bas some-
thing to do with leading demon-
strations ta infuriate ethnic
graups.

Thase poor Ukrainians have
somne weird idea that if a mayor
is selected in a free election (in
which everyone vating was aware
of the candidate's background)
that maybe be bas a right ta re-
main in that seat. One can only
feel pity for those disillusioned
people who dont understand
what is meant by "democracy."

But now that our proud pick-
eters bave shown us the way, let
us go on ta bigger and better
things.

The commerical f i r ms are
bringing in Santa Claus seven
weeks before Christmas. Surely
we can find some moral issue
there. Golly, we could even build
a case that Santa is a Commie

cailgiris, and use of force
and picket Eaton's and Wood- a "cailgir
ward's. That should infuriate ne longez
those dumb Ukrainians again and "univers]
once mare we university students If we,1
could become martyrs. else this

And let's march on the syna- naine of
gagnes for "taking the Christ out expulsion
of Christmas." Again we could must sur

L became martyrs, this time of that an alley<
"international J e w i s h con- tainly ha
spiracy." for the si

Yes, it makes ane proud ta
attend this campus, for aur en-
lightenied students know all the
answers. Here we are-the last To The E
defenders of freedom and demac- The fol
racy. Glory! Glory! Glory! ta any c<

I think I'm going ta throw up. action ait
Another dirty Uke I

Cailgiri Attacked
Ta The Editor:

To what level is U of A in
general and The Gateway in
particular degenerating? Is it
really nothing more than a haven
far brazen prostitutes who seek
ta find a market for their charms
by answering Gateway short
shorts ads?

When The Gateway stoops s0
low that the editor will send out

Pleasec
The use
Is how

caursq
The use
You sur
Is how

quo.

P.S. Does
bisj
He
butiE

ir"! juat te get a story, It
er deserves the naine of a
ty paper."
the studenta, do nothlng
year, we must clear the
U of A by demanding the
u of the reporter who,
'ely have the marais cf
at since she mnust cer-
ave done some research

tory.
A Moralist

Use of Force
Editor;
Ilowing should lie added
comment made on police
the City Hall Massacre:
IE USE 0F FORCE
don't believe
se of farce
vwe change the social

se of force
urely know
w we keep the status

-by John K. Rooke
D. K. Buse

ýAnthony always make
rules after the game?
certainly knows who,

;ers his bread.

¶rý-What the hell
t1 "I by Jon Whyte

I agree, Chief Constable M. F. E. Anthany, that the twe groupa
wbo have so far seen lit ta go ta City Hall were unlawfu..1 agree
that peaceful demonstrators can cause riots.

I agree that non-violent protest with 'permission ta parade is
pravacative. I agree that they needlessly and without reasonable
cause provoked other persans ta disturb the peace tumultuously.

I agree that it is unfortunate that one man was punched. I agree
that yau "invited the injured man ta iay a common assault charge
and be neyer camne back."

1 agree witb Robin Hunter that sameone slugged hum during the
riot at City Hall. I agree that Robin shouted, "Raid him! I want ta
press charges." And 1 agree that he went back ta the police station
twice ta lay charges.

1 agree that if the picketing is legal other charges could be laid
against the demonstrators.

I agree that faur peaple can constitute an unlawful assembly.
Far that matter I could agree that probably one persan could
constitute an unlawful assembly if sameane wanted ta interpret
the law that way.

I agree that tbe students should have approached the police
before picketing. As a matter of fact, I agree witb the picketers
that they did.

I agree, Stan Ross, that tbe rather childisb action of the demnon-
stratars was brought into line by normal citizens of Edmonton.

I agree, Basil Dean and editorial writers of The Edmonton Journal,
that the unruly mob, the goon squad as I think you termed it, was
a disgrace.

I agree, Dr. Baird, in demnocracy for democracy's sake, whatever
that may mean.

I agree that in a demacratic society we should keep quiet when
we disagree. And, Adlai Stevenson, I agree with your commenta at
the top of the page of The Journal for Dissent that in a demnocratic
saciety dissent is essentiaL.

And I agree with democracy and liberty and freedom and mother
and planned parenthood.

How agreeable can you get?

1 fflAy, NOVM&MM 8, nu
TUE GATEWAY PAGE ME
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Dr. King Appointed Director
0f New Medical Department
University Information Service

A new department of contin-
uing medical education has
been established within the fac-
ulty of medicine at the Univer-
sity of Alberta.

Dr. Samuel Kling lias been
appomnted director of the new

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Applications are requested

by the Personnel Board for
the following positions on the
Varsity Guest Weekend Com-
littee:

Assistant Director
Business Manager
Executive Secretary
Appreclatton Dinner

Chairinan
Dispisys Chairman
Musical, Religlous, ani

Drama Chairman
On-Campus Publlclty

Chairnian
Regstration Chainnan
Schedullng Chairman
Schools Chairman
Services Chairman
Ticket Sales Chairman
Tours and Guides

Chairman
Usherlng Chairman

Application forins can be
obtained in the SUB Office.
Please be sure to specify posi-
tion applied for. Deadline for
receipt of completedl applica-
tions in the SUB Office is 4:30
pan., Tuesday, Novesnber 12.

department, aithougli le will
continue as assistant clinical
prof essor of surgery at the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

Dr. Kling is a graduate of the
universities of Saskatchewan (B.A.
'39) and Toronto (M.D. '43).

He is a Fellow of the Royal College
of Surgeons of Canada and of thse
Pimerican College of Surgeons. He

is also a member of the Canadian
Association of Clinical Surgeons,
Western Division, and is currently
serving as vice-president of the Ed-
monton Academy of Medicine.
AID TO DOCTORS

This new department has been
established to encourage and assist
practising doctors to keep abreast of
progress in medical knowledge and
techniques. It proposes to achieve
this objective by integrating existing
post-graduate courses and develop-
ing new courses and -learning op-
portunities to muet thu existing
neuds of the medical praçtitioner.

It will co-operate with all allied
professions involved in medical care
to help them in planning courses
and to make availablu to thum the
medical teachurs they need for their
own courses.

At thu present explosive rate of in-
crease in medical knowledgu, a doc-
tor who does no post-graduate study
could be an obsolete practitioner in
10 years time.

The goal of the nuw department
will bu to assîst the practising doctor
and memburs of the alliud pro-
fessions in avoiding obsolescence and
to assure thu highust possible stand-
ards of medical caru for the people
of Albierta.

I NEVER LEARNED TO READ AND WRITE-Madge Mc-
Cready, playing Molly Brown in the Edmonton Light Opera
production of the Meredith Wilson musical comedy "The Un-
sinkable Molly Brown," sings out with gusto and just over-
whelms. The musical opened Wednesday at the Auditorium and
closes Saturday. Photo by Wm. C. Stenton

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

CHEMISTS,
opportunities in Canada's leading industry,

with

Kimberly-CIark Canada Liniited
and associated comparues:

Spruce Falls Power and Paper Co., Ltd., Kapuskasing,
Ontario

Kimberly-Clark PuIp and Paper Co. Ltd., Terrace Bay,
Ontario

manufacturers of newsprint, pulps, Kleenex and other
leading consumer products.

Summer employment for students in the class of 1965
will be of a teclinical nature.

Brochures outlining employment opportunities and
containing application forms are available at your
Placement Office.

PLEASE NOTE:-
Interview time can be used most effectively if applications
have been filled out in advance and candidates have read the
cornpany's literature. Please leave completed applications at
the Placement Office at Ieast one day priar to interview.

Interviews will be held on ...

November 12 and 13, 1963

Miss iona ry
Influence
Discussed

Christian impact on Africa
varies from canned-meat can-
nibalism to Schweitzer-like sin.
cerity.

This, and other aspects of
the Christian missionary's ef-
forts, was discussed by Dr. D,
L. Weidner of the U of A his.
tory department last Sunday
evening. The subject of the talk,
held in St. George's Anglican
Churcli, was "African Missions
-Success or Faîlure?"

Dr. Weidner's comments ranged
from Christianity in ancient Egypt,
to the effects of colonial missions, to
the role of the missionary today;
which, he said, was "more that of a
trained specialist than a simple evan-
gelist."

CANNED PEOPLE?
He also mentioned some of tht

misunderstandings that arose frorn
the partial comprehension of Christ-
ian teachings. One example was the
"Spamn riott" in the Congo during the
1940's. Primitive tribesmen, seeing
the picture of a smiling Negro on
tins of canned meat, concluded that
"Spam" was composed of their less
fortunate brethren. And when the
Christian missionaries admitted the
need for "body and hlood" for com-
munion, the natives expressed some
rather strong feelings.

Another instance occurred when a
group of Jehovah's Witness mission-
aries entered the Congo. Before
their expulsion by Belgian authori-
ties, they distributed several copies
of "Watchtower." The natives took
a peek, and the result was an idea
that new white skins were promised
them on the day of Kingdom Corne.

The "white saints, white Christ"
nature of Christianity proved a
drawback. A reaction to this and
European influence in general is ex-
pressed by "Ethiopianismn," a move-
ment in whlch ail-Negro sects com-
bine Christian principles with tribal
ritualism. The prim~e advantage of
Islam, Christianity's chief competitor,
is that it spreads from African to
African, and is acceptable to pre-
viously established tribal customs.

SOME MISFITS
As far as individual missionaries

are concerned, Dr. Weidner observ-
ed that while many, such as Dr. Al-
bert Schweitzer, were sincere and
orthodox, some were misfits, seeking
a convenient escape from society.

When questioned about missions
aiding the spread of communismn, Dr.
Weidner said that this was not par-
ticularly true. He admitted that
tribal culture may lie disrupted.
However African nationalism, a par-
tial result of the educating done by
missionaries who introduced "Pa-
triotism" and "Magna Carta" to the
Dark Continent, is probably the
strongest weapon against commun-
ism today.

Dr. Weidner, lecturer at U of A
for the past three years. was born
in the United States, received his
Ph.D. at Harvard, and has lecturcd
at the University of Michigan. Chair-
man of the National Committe on
African Studies of Canada, hie was
the officiaI delegate at the First
International Congress of African-
ists in Ghana last December. Ht
has travelled extensively in Africa.

Golden Bowl
Tickets Now

On Sale

PAGE SIX FRMAY, NOVEMBER 8,TUE GATEWAY
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D.Endicott Says

Peaceful Co-existence Only Solution
Hou' ta keep peace--convince
verybody that you already own

anoj terrltory you want to invade.
Modern Chinese Proverb

Has the test ban treaty
brought the world cdoser to a
secure and lastmng peace?

In a speech last Friday, Dr.
James Endicott, president of
the World Congress of Peace
(and a Stalin Peace Prize
winner) decided that it has.

Dr. Endicott stressed the necessity
of maintaining peace as it is the only
alternative to thermonuclear war.

WAR 15 NO SOLUTION
He explained that priar to thse

nulear age, war was a "legitirnate"
way of solving problems. However,
Dow that it includes the possible'
extermination of humanity, war can
no longer be considered a passible
solution.

A system a f peaceful ca-existence,
with differences settled by negoti-
otion and compromise would be the
nly feasible solution.

to ensreLtis system general and
rOMpleted iarament is necessary-
Dr. Enicott id not favor unilateral
disarmament.

He fet that people must be per-
suaded ta accept this answer as the
onIy way to avoid nuclear war. To
achieve this la tthe aim of the World
Peace Congresa.

INOR WARS DISCUSSED
Af ter definmng bis basic ideas, Dr.
ndictt discussed the "minor" wars

hat have broken out since 1948.
He said that such wars should be

topped, and negotiations carried on
stead, no matter how long the

~tter might take. "In the thermo-
suclear age it la better to negatiate
or two years than ta fight for two
sinutes."
Amang current "trouble spots," he

aid the major threat is Berlin. In
Ioving the Berlin problem, he felt

hat a nan-aggression pact must be
onsidered, as well as substantial re-
uction of arma and troops. He alao

avored the idea of a demilitarized
orne in Central Europe, because this
oould prevent any military mnove-
nent ta re-formn the bardera of
ermany.
"In any case," he said, "Berlin must

ot remain a fortresa in the f ront
ine of a cold war (that is) leading
oa hot one."

LS PLANS DOUBTFUL
In Viet Nam, Dr. Endicott feit tise

Jnited States plans for winning the
ar would probably nat succeed

ince, he said, the "popular move-
sent" apparently contrais 80 per
ent of the country. However, he
cas hopeful of a peaceful solution in
his area.
In Dr. Endicott'a view Latin
rnerica will probably have even
sore problema maintaining peace,
ince, he said, the rich of those
auntries are exploiting rather than
eveloping them, and the Alliance
or Progress does nat seem ta be
elpng.
He added that in general, develop-
ents since the Cuban criais have

een towarda peace-for example, the
est ban treaty. This is because
~Uba forced us into the realization
lt we must change aur attitude,
sd stop caurtîng war.

lWS GIVEN
Questions from the audience
rought out Dr. Endicott's view on
mne specific problems.
asked whether t h e test ban
ety would be any mare effective
an eariler non-aggression pacta
aCh as Locarnolie replied ta the
ffect that in the nuclear age, it is
enerally recognized that peace la
ecessary for survival.
0*he was asked how he proposed ta

void large-scale unemployment and
SOnomic depreasion resulting fromn

tal disarmament. Hia anawer: the
ptalistic block would not allow a
Pression, because it would make

themn a laughing stock ini the "social-
lat bloc."

*oan Red China's opposition ta thse
test ban: the world Peace Congress
oppased thse spread of nuclear wea-
pons and that we must "asic aur
Chinese friends to accept this view."

Son Red China's action in Tibet,
he comnented that since Tibet "had
for 200 years been regarded as a part
of China," thse Chinese were not in-
vading Tibet, but merely "extending
land reforms" to one of their own
provinces.

lI reply ta a related question, ha
added that thse Chinese were flot li-
vading India either, since that part of
India (thse Northwest Frontier Pro-
vince) legally belonged ta China, but
had been "stolen by thse Britishs."
However, he considered China's
attempt ta repossess the area "un-
wise polltically."

This was Dr. Endicott's first
appearance on campus since 1949
when he was banned in connection
with thse organization of a 'peace"
movement.

U of T Receives Uranium Gift
TORONTO-The University of Toronto last week received

uranium metal valued at $100,000 from a mining and refining
campany.

The mnetal is used in operating a sub-critical reactor in the base-
ment of the engineering building operated by the faculty of Applied
Science and Engineering.

McGil Team Remaîns Undefeated
GLASGOW, SCOT.-The McGill University Debating team of

Richard Currie and Gardon Echenberg participated last Friday as
guest speakers in a 12 hour parliamentary debate at Glasgow
University.

No vote was taken and they therefore continue undefeated with
four victaries in their debating tour of the United Kingdom.

Religious Club Grants Attacked
GUELPH-An editorial in the student newspaper of the Federated

Colleges at Guelph, The Ontarion, took the students' council ta task
last week for giving maney ta religious clubs on campus.

The editorial read in part: "The separatian of church and state is
fundamental in aur saciety. It is essential ta pratest the freedom
of ail; Jews, Christians, agnostics, or whatever beliefs are represent-
ed in the community. Union Council is violating this principle in
handing out money to certaýn clubs on campus."

The editorial continued by saying that a non-Roman Cathalic
should not be asked ta support the Newman Club or an non-Anglican,
the Canterbury Club. This year the council will be giving some $900
ta campus religiaus clubs.

The editorial concluded with: "if members of these clubs are as
strong believers as they profess ta be, it should be a thing of pride
ta be independent rather than parasites on the student body."

1964, GRADUATES
CANADA'S LARGEST EMPLOYER

FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE

requires

Civil - Electrical - Mechanical
Engineers

An interesting and rewarding career may await you in the
Federal Civil Service if you are graduating in Civil, Electrical
or Mechanical Engineering in 1964. New graduates in these
fields will be employed at various Canadian centres on vital
and challenging propects involving design, development, con-
struction, research application and cantracts engineering.

STARTI NG SALARY APPROXIMATELY $5,200-allowances
will bc made for those completing relevant post-graduate
training.

CANDIDATES MUST WRITE A GENERAL OBJECTIVE TEST
AT 7:00 p.m. ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

Details regarding the examination, application forms and the
booklet "Opportunities for Graduates in Engineering" are
available from..

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

or

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, OTT~AWA 4

YOU ARE MY HEART'S DELIGHT-Swingmng from the
goal post during half time at the game Saturday "B.C.," the soul
of the Thunderbirds, burns. And Rome fiddled.

THE ANGLICAN UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY
and

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT

NUCLEAR ARMS
Speaker: DR. DONALD SCOT

Sunday, November lOth at 7 p.m.
(after Evening Frayer)
ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH

(Just West of the new student residences)
87th Avenue at 118th Street

NAeed a hand? Money to help you through
university, on liberal terms through our University
Tuition Loans. Longer than usual periods for repay-
ment. Talk over your problem with any Royal manager;
he'll do everything possible to "sec you through".

ROYAL BAN K

__à

THE GATEWAY
IFRIDAY, NOVUMER 9, 1963 PAR SZTM
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Consultant, To Investigate SUB Finances
Another SUB expansion con- checked. They will deterînine avail- each faciity would be acceptable

sultant has been hi.red. Clark- able sources of financing and relate from a financial standpoint. They
son, Gordon, and Co., a firm of these ta financial requirements. would also determine the contribu-
chartered accountants, will in-. Secondly, from the resuits of the tions these failities could malce to~1 d th lU te~ the financing of non-revenue facili-qui*re into the financial feasibil- iuitial tdestefrml e t~'' emie ties.ilr the feasibility of constructing theiyof an expanded SUE. whole complex at this tirne. A consulting fee of about $1,500

They will carry out their work in If thse answer frorn the second will be paid by thse Students' Union.
two phases. First, they wiil check phase indicated thse necessity of con- If the third and fcurth steps of the
the validity of enroinient projections structing the complex in stages, the proposai are implemented, the con-
and estimate the revenue from this architect would be asked ta provide sultants wil be paid an additional
source. for this Sum.
COST TO BE CHECKED The consultants would then de- Reports on the f irst two phases cf

The validity of building costs re- velop detailed projections of revenue the study are expected in two to
lative te faciity area will alsa be facilities ta determine whether or not three weeks.

-French Prof essor Outlines
-Separatist Outlook, Wants

By Janis Kostash Cacuette, professer cf French
I want to speak and be under- 1at the university, says Quebec

stood anywherse in Canada. wants.

I want to understand.
I want others to understand

me.
I want awareness.
Is this what the Quebecois

wants? This is what Maurice

A "separatist with reservatioris,»
Mr. Caouette spoke at the Student
Christian Movement Fall Camp lait
Sunday on the theme, "Quebec, que
voulez-vous?"

D)EFINES "SEPARATIST"
He defîned the true separatist as

one who wants division without
discussion. He wants separation of
Quebec from Canada. and he is flot
willing to negotiate with those of dif.
ferent ideas. The separatist with re.
servations, however, regards the spli
as a last resort, and is willing to
search for other solutions. The Iast
resort can be a reality, if Canadians
and Canadiens do nothing to try ta
understand each other.

Referring to a recent report on
separatism in Maclean's Magazine,
Mr. Caouette said the figures given
were misleading. 13 per cent favored
separatism, right now. This leaves
77 per cent who do not want the
Split, but who are stili unsatisfied
with the presenit situation. Mr. Caou.
ette charged that the sentiments 01
this 77 per cent weren't properly
accounted for.

The report showed that cf the con-
firmed separatists, one-quarter are
professionals. Many are students.
The influence cf this group cant be
passed off or ignored.

PLOTS QUEBEC SPLIT
Five years ago, a separatist group

publicized a plan of action and anti-
cipated its consequences. Event
have followed exactly fromn what the
group suggested, and are in sorne
aspects ahead of schedule. The plot
puts the split of Quebec froni Con-
federation before the centennial in
1967.

How to foul the future of the ploi
led to the basic question-Quebec
que voulez-vous-so that this spli
won't happen?

Mr. Caouette explained the wants
Ideally, the Quebecois could speal
his language anywhere in Canadi
and be understood. To emphasizei
twc-way sharing, the non-Frenci
Canadian could speak English and b
understood iri Quebec and anywheri
in Canada. Sharing cf language
would be symbolic cf the greate
sharing of ideas and cultures.

EXAMPLE 0F APATHY
As an example cf the presen

apathy on the part of non-Frenel
Canadians, Mr-. Caouette cited th
recent prize given to a French-Cana,
dian novelist for the best boal
written in French by a female auth.
or.

How many know of this? Hov
many know that Le Devoir wa
recently named the best newspape
in Canada, with 27 per cent of th
paper's content being news cover
age? Not many, Mr. Caouette sug
gested.

A French-thinking English Cana
dian, Fred Caloren, shared Mr. Caca
ette's ideas. National Study Secre
tary for SCM, Mr. Caloren h
studied in France and conside
himself French-thinking. He stress
ed indifference as a chief obstacle,
understanding and therefore, to uni
ty. A western French-Canadiai
Chuck Cote, explained the problem
cf a French-Canadian relatively iso
Iated in English Canada.

SEPARATIST SENTIMENT
The discussion developed frornith

specifics of separatismn to gener
questions on Canadian unity a5
identity in the face of thîs separa
sentiment.

Is being Canadian being anti-A
enican? Why pretect Canadian un
ty? Why feel the need fr a natial
tional unity?

What is "Canadian?"
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U of A First A gain: School
0f Phys Ed To Be Faculty

The University of Alberta is students, and administers and super- Faculty of Physical Education ini its
to have the first Faculty of vises ail intramural and inter-cl-frst ero xsec.Autwr
Phscl dctjni teBit- legiate sports. The new faculty will capacity and general fitness will bePishCommduonalth fective-continue these actîvities. emphasized.

t is Comonealt. EfeciveDr. Van Vliet and Dr. Max Howell
tApril 1, 1964, the School of FITNESS RESEARCH SITE recently returned from Europe
ePhysical Education will of- Recently recognized by the Na- i'where they investigated research i

ficially become a faculty. tional Council on Fitness and Ama- physical education and physical edu-
The move to greater specialization teur Sport, this campus will be the'cation programs in general on a

in tudes s hpedto ttrct x-site of a National Fitness Research Council Travel Fellowship. Person-
tremely high calibre graduate stu- Institute. Ultîmately destined as an ,e eeitriwda httm o

it ~dents and undergraduates to the Ed- autonomous body carrying out re- the position of Director of the Na-
montn cmpu. serch itwillbe ireted y te itional Fitness Research Institute.

t According to Dr. M. L. Van Vliet,
director of the School of Physîcal

coprbl othe bsline wrld Alabama Modifies Oath
BEST STAFF

At present U of A bas the largest R
number of specially trained staffo

any physical education school -Rn estric i g S u e t N w
Canaa. f 28staf rembes, ive UNIVERSITY, Ala.-The University of Alabama bas significantlyhave PhD degrees, three more will modifed the oath restricting ail students from writing for news media

receive theirs within 18 months, and on matters expressly concerning race relations.
-- 9 have Master's degrees. Late last month, Mel Meyer, 1962-63 "edîtor of the year, was

Enrolled for the current academic silenced by the oath hie was forced to sign "under duress.
year are 180 undergraduates, 25 full- Restrictions presently are only in force prohibiting students from
time graduate students, and almost writing about Negro students on the campus or about applîcants to
2,000 first year students in the re- the university.
quired physîcal education program. Added to the revised pledge was the phrase, No prohibition on

Core[ryofrdi aBceo writing herein contained apply to the Crimson-White, the student
of Physical Education degree, a newspapers." This was simply by way of clarification since the paper- e s.,Bachelor of Arts in recreation lead- had neyer refrained from printing racial news.

I_ ership, and MA and MSc degrees in A university spokesman said that the change was made because
a THE GREAT LEAP FORWARD-New and now on CFRN- physical education. "the greatest period of danger for the university is pa.mt." He added
S ,Steve Cox and Campus Comment will be starting TODAY. Also, the School provides instruc- that they had adopted emergency measures because "we felt we

'ampus Comment will be a portion of "Eye on Edmonton." tion in teaching methods in health wr na mrec.aý(nd physical education for education -weenanmrgny
0,000 viewers can't be wrong. Steve, a third year Ed student students, conducts the required phy- I

shown with Don Roman of Channel Three. sical education course for first year d'.9 4ttL 'zP!fl~? I

THRE DOOWAYHere are three at-THREE OOR A S tractive plans that

TO A R EWAR DING zng frmtesFUTUREa of youngrmen interested in a career as aFUTU E comissonedofficer in the Canadian A rmy:

2, THE REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN - Thiis is a tri-service plan under which
high sehool graduates receive advanced education and leadership training at one of the Canadian
Services Colleges or at a university to become officers in the Royal Caliadian Navy, the Canadian
Armny or the Royal Canadian Air Force.

? ý THE CANADIAN OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS -. University undergraduates rnav oh-
tain a commission by training during their spare time and summer holidays. They are paid for
actual training time and. after graduation. may choose either fuli-time service in the Regular
Army or part-time service in the Canadian Army Militia.

M3 MEDICAL AND DENTAL SUBSIDIZATION PLANS -These are tri-service plans under
whiclh university students in medicine or dentistry can be subsidized during their course and
become commissioned medical or dental oficers in the Canadian Arxned Forces after graduating
and obtaining their licence to practise.

*You may obtain full information on any of these plans from the
local Army Recru iting Station listed in your telephone book.

(Inei 'a rite as long as you
ihinL. ishouid. nen il send
you a ncw refil-FREE!

ON LY

L T. AMBET, QEBEC

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

GOVERNMENT 0F SASKATCHEWAN

A representative of the Department of Social WeI-
fare and Rehabilitation will be on the university cam-
pus on November 25th and 26th, 1963 to interview stu-
dents of the Faculties of Arts and Science and a.ny
others who may be interested in permanent positions

SOCIAL WELFARE WORKERS

Application forms and detailed information may be
obtained from the National Employment office on your
campus. Completed forms should be left at the Em-
ployment office, who will arrange for personal inter-
views.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

GOVERNMENT 0F SASKATCHEWAN

A representative of the Department of Social WeI-
fare will be on the university campus on November
25 and 26, 1963, to interview graduating students of the
School of Physical Therapy who may be interested in
permanent employment as a

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

at the Swif t Current Geriatric Centre

beApplication forms and additional information may
bobtained from the National Employment office on

your campus. Completed applications should be left
at the Employment office, who will arrange perso.nal
interviews.

.kIAY, NOVEMBE 8,19U3
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'Clown Prince 0f Basketball-'
Leads Stars Against Bears

Those funny, fantastic clowns
of the basketball court are back.

The Harlem Stars, annual
performers at U of A, will take
the floor against the Golden
Bears on Saturday, Nov. 9 and
Monday, Nov. 11. Game time
is 8 p.m. both nights.

The Stars are a top professional
team who tour the US and Canada,
taking on and usually defeating al
corners. By somne stroke of luck the
Bears managed to defeat the Stars
in 1953 and have suffered the con-
sequences of their rashness ever
since.

The pre-season games will give
the Bears a chance to test themselves

against some real tough opposition
and will provide experience for the
freshmen on the team.

Big guns for the Harlem Stars in-
clude Young Blood Curtis at 6'3" and
185 pounds along with Donald Beck-
ner, a 6'V', 218 pound giant.

The littie fellow who provides al
the fun is hilarious Shorty Buckner.
Those who have seen hjs antics on
the court will remember him, and
those who have not should certainly
be interested in taking in the gamne.
He is also rated as the top set-shot
man in professional basketball.

Against these professionals, Bears'
attempts may seem quite futile, but
they did beat the Stars in 1953-anY-
way it's a chance to have some fun
and see really good basketball.

GET CLOSER-Bear coachi Gino Fracas clutches Hardy Cup as he's carried off field follow
ing 29-2 defeat of UBC Thunderbirds. Will he carry yet another?

Photo by Gene Hattai

Bears Prepare For Strong Gaels;
East-West Clash Battie 0f Giants

By Gary Kiernan
The meteorology department

informs that a strong easterly
wind will blow a gale into Ed-
monton on Nov. 15. The truth
of the matter is, there will be
35 Gaels.

They are the Queen's Univer-
sity Golden Gaels, here to meet
the U of A Golden Bears in the
east-west "Golden Bowl."

The game is slated for Nov. 16 at
2 p.m. at Clarke Stadium. Because it
is U of A sponsored, the game cannot
be called an east-west final. How-
ever, the contest will involve the top
teamns in both the eastern and west-
ern leagues. Another important fact
is that the Churchill Cup, emblem-
atic of the Canadian inter-collegiate
championship, will not he the win-
ner's prize. However the honour-
able J. Percy Page, lieutenant-gov-
ernor of Alberta has expressed ini-
terest in donating a trophy to the
winning club.
GAELS UNDEFEATED TOO

The Golden Gaels, like the Bears,
are undefeated in regular season ac-
tion. Gaels, picked in a pre-season
preview as the top team in the
eastern league, are also called the
best intercollegiate team in all of
Canada.

Reason for giving Queen's this top
berth include Jim Young, Cal Con-
nor and Bill Edwards. Young, who
was an al-star last year, is in his
second year with the club. This year
he is reputed to be the best fullback
in the league. Connor worked out
at the quarterback slot with the
Montreal Allouettes throughout the
training season, and turned down a
spot with the Alouettes to return to
Queen's and finish his studies. Ed-
wards, sidelined last year because of
injuries, was the leading rusher in
1961 and is back this year in top
condition.

Coach Gino Fracas of the U of A
Bears compares his team favorably
with the Queen's squad, although he
admits his information on the Gaels

is limited. On Tuesday, he had this
to say: "They have a good quarter-
back, but so have we. They have a
hard running fullback, but so have
we. They also have a speedy half-
back, which we also have.
SUPERIOR IN WEIGHT

The only department in which they
are superior to us is weight, but the
UBC Thunderbirds also had a weight
advantage on us, and we beat them
twice." Fracas hopes that he wil

have more information on the Gael
by Monday. In the meantirne prac.
tices will follow the same line as the]
have throughout the year.

Bruce Coulter, an ail-star witl
McGill in 1960, made this remark ai
the time of the last east-west ganel
"The western team was tough, con
sidering it was comprised mostly ol
freshmen. They will give us trouble
in a few years." It could be thal
those "few years" are up.

Pucksters Lose Close One
The Golden Bear hockey

teamn went down to a narrow 5-4
defeat at the hands of the La-
combe Rockets in an exhibition
tilt played last Monday night in
Varsity Arena.

Despite the fact that the Bears
have been practising together for
only a short time, they played very
solid hockey for most of the contest
and held a fair share of the ter-
ritorial play. The Golden ones led
until the middle of the third frame
but wilted under a four goal on-
slaught by the better conditioned
Rockets. Coach Clare Drake dressed
17 hopefuls for the game, seven of
them new to the squad.

BEARS OPEN SCORING
The Bears opened the scoring late

in the first period on a goal by Ian
Baker. A tally by Jim Flemming in-
creased the margin to, 2-0, before
Austin Smith of the Rockets found
the mark midway through the sec-
ond period. Dale Rippel's unassisted
marker gave the Bears a 3-1 cushion
as the mniddle session drew to a close.
A scramble in front of the Lacombe
net at the seven minute mark of the
third period resulted ini a goal by
Bears' Larry Craig and the varsity
squad took a short-lived 4-1 lead.

The latter half of the session saw
the Bears flu apart under a surging
Lacombe attack which scored four

unanswered goals to squelch Be
hopes for their first win of the year

RUGGED GAME
Eight minor penalties were hand

ed out during the encounter whi
featured plenty of rugged action
Each club collected four with th
Bears' Jim Reaman being the ba
man of the night, taking two trips
the sin bin.

Lacombe marksmen peppered Be
goalie, Dale Harder with 30 sh
while Russ Kirk in the Lacom
nets was called upon to block
drives. Neither goalie could
faulted f or h i s performance
most of the goals came on goal
mouth scrambles.

Coach Drake was pleased with
team's initial start and is quite OP
timistic for a good season. T
squad skated and checked well fO
most of the contest but we let up
the latter stages of the game,"' coi
mented Drake.

He was especially pleased Wi
Dale Harder's effort in the nets an
former Moose Jaw Canuck Jimn Rea
man's performance on defence. New
corner John Utendale showed up we
with his speed and aggressiveneA'
and coach Drake expects big thin
of this fellow when he finally roun
into shape. University students Winl
have another opportunity to see t
Bears in action later this monh
when the Oul Kings corne calliflt-

VARSCONA PERFORMANCES AT
THEATRE-Ph. GE 3-3222 7 and 9 pm.

7"A MASTERPIECE. . BRILLIANT CAST .. SHEER MAGIC!"
-Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times

"SUNDAYS and CYBELE"
STARRING - HARDY KRUGER-NICOLE COURCEL

SOON! ... THE BERGMAN FESTIVAL

REPRESENTATIVES 0F

THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

WiUl visit the University to discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post graduate students in

GEOLOGY
and

GEOPHYSICS
Also interviews for SUMMER EMPLOYMENT will be
held with geology and geophysics students in 2nd, 3rd,
4th and post-graduate years

on

NOVEMBER 21 and 22
We invite you to arrange an interview tbrough your

Placement Office.

THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARIO
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Coffee Row
Barry Rust St. Joes Take

Reviews Sports MrlBi
Occasionally a journalist's story refleets an "I was there" As of press time the St. Joe's

insation. I have that feeling now. ciA fa otbl em hv
Via suggestion by Bob Lampard, I was there in the tension A fa-otalta.hv

Siled room of Promotions Committee when a tell-tale phone wrapped up the charnpionship
ai was placed to Queen's. Golden Gaels, fresh from trouncing in the intramural D-league of
estern Redmen 51-9, were interested. Not much, but a start- the first division. Both the St.
g point. Joes "A" a nd t he DU "4A"
Then the hurried meeting between Promotions and Univer- squads won four of their six

Sty Athietie Board. Two hours of questions, counter questions, games, but St. Joe's had an
oubts, but most of ail enthusiasm. edge of about 23 points on their
Finally the vote. Unanimous. It's late, a lot of work is re- for-and-against standing.

uired but in short, a vote of confidence. Shoot for the game, Nearly sure winners are Ed "A" in
e university is in favor. league A. Lambda Chi in league C, Ed
Now the acceptance cali from Queen's Three-thirty, Stu- "B" in league E, and LDS in league

ents' Union office: Bob Lampard, Gino Fracas, Ed Zemrau, G. The league H teams, PE "B" and
ankie Morris, Kirk Miller are ail there. They chat, look at St. Steve "B", each have nine points;

asten nwspper, wlk roun. Weres te cllhowever, PE bas an apparently sure
I ater nespaers wak aoun. Weres te cl. win in their game with St. Joes "«B"

jFour o'clock, long distance, Queen's, "Provided expenses are On Wednesday, Nov. 6, which should
jid, we'll corne." They are assured finances are being arranged. give them the victory in their league.

e Golden Bowl is a reality! Winners in league B and F wilI be
By no means does this indicate ahl the work that went into decided on Nov. 7 and 9, respectively

reparations prior to Tuesday. I've spoken to various Promo- The Phi Deits, having lost one game
ons members since this thing hit and each supports a bedraggled only to the K Sigs, will be attempt-

eadhouing loo sho eys wîh ams, nee or nyt ing xnto revenge their loss and win a
ad, ousng boodsho eye wih ams, nee oranytinghane at the Inter-Frat Council

vailable. But someone cornes up with a new suggestion, a Football Trophy, which they have
ovel idea and off they go again, filled with inspiration. held for the past four years, in their

You talk to these people in .search of printable facts, the return match with the K Sigs on Sat-
ewsworthy events. While you realize it can't be done, one urday, Nov. 9, at 1 p.m.
ornes away wishing every word and promotional concept could FLAG FOOTBALL BEBEBRI-odnBa eedrpt ltho

transforrned into copy. They are that enthusiastic, and it Games in flag-football previously U Y EBC qrtrbak oge lady rn last Saturdays CIAA o

ubs off. scheduled for Monday and Tuesday UCqatrakRgrH dyuinls Sudy'W IA

Wha.t does this garne mean? Besides a rallying point for Nov, il and 12, will be held on Sat- championship. He gets a crack at Queen's Golden Gael Cal
iumns from both sides, fun and activity for students, it repre- urday, Nov. 9, at 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. Conner Nov. 16, in the Golden Bowl at Clarke Stadium.

grespectively. The eight team single Photo by Con Stenton
ents a bauly needed test of east-west strength, the very thing elimination playoffs will follow with
r college football to inspire its blood, raise its stature and be the first round at 3 p.m. and the sec -________________________________

rawn into national awareness. ond round at 4 p.m. The final game
Because the Golden Bowl is U of A sponsored it can not be is tentatively scheduled for Monday,

eferred to as a national final. Such classifications faîl under Nov. 11, at 4:30 p.m.
uthority of the Canadian Intercoilegiate Athletic Association Residence "D" and PE "B" ended
ho are not involved in this promotion in any sense. However, in that order in 3-on-3 basketball as

t's not needed. In ef feet this is a national final,. euto h oraetpae n J
Tuesday, Oct. 29. Residence earnedGolden Bowl was so named because of the participants but it 489, LDS earned 421 and PE earned

ano sloppily arranged meeting between two clubs. Lampard 324 points to lead in unit standings.
eas made sure of that. There exists a tone of bigness and Hvn opee of ens r
uaity with every espect of the Golden Bowl. cHry, ccpledgl,trosscunry,

Undoubtedly a few bugs may appear but when the Lieutenant baskethall free throw, basketball
àovernor, on his own initiative, contacts the university to pledge golf, and 3-on-3 basketball, the unit

is support and inquire about donating a trophy, you have sorne- standings are as follows: Res 880,
LDS 852, Med 743, PE 488, and Phi

ing, brotiier. Deits 475. With the addition of foot-
The success of the venture will depend on the dlay, the re- ball points there will probably be

eption and support given by fans, especially students. Granted some significant changes in the FOIR FALL
good afternoon, a weil played bail garne and at least an en- standings. Coffee-row predicts the

husiastic crowd there is solid reason why the Golden Bowl nwsadnst be: LDS first, Res

rov. 16 should only be the 1963 edition.1 second, PE third, and PDT fourth. FoR ýYouRt
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletics, a news letter cornpiling! eriitio o ti wlbeaaiabeKI1TT EN

puits data across the nation, and printed at Ryerson rates AI-[ The deadline for entries in hockey (COLLI,;CTION
erta sixth behind Queen's, St. Francis, Western, Toronto and ýand basketball is Monday, Nov. 11. Glny

cGill. -Glenayr____________________

If next Saturday's garne in-
icates validity in the ranking,

hen an annual bowl is prema- IA

be inade to keep the contest ac-
ive. 10041 - 101A Avenue Ph. GA 2-2352 or GA 2-2366 lBc your Ioveliesti n

The Golden Bears have prov- Kittcn's fabialotas aew

etheir right to play in the îhtwd ok tiore nc
game. They have yet to indic- Illisraed s he*e
ale (for the WCIAA) that they -'ocrcn1Ia7r4 hraJacquardrr.
deserve more than one shot. Peron lied ChistmasdJ 4Iard Tweed pýatterai availabie

iof A mnust likewise show that in exciting ncw fait
t deserves to sponsor such an Thal O l You Co Send colour eoniilinations.

êVefln 'anSizes 36-12,$1.8
The oldn Bol i a raliy. nd to match perfectly,

Nove16Golldn Bowe ls a eahty. Kittca's ftill)--liincd 1)LIr
Novy 16wi1osoe tslgt-wooi doubie.kauit skirt.

IncyAvailabie now from your favorite black and white or Sizes 8-20, -S1.5.98. At

color negative of slide-square,-vertical or horizontal good slaops cvcrywhcrc.

God n Bo l -he cards that show te o aeGolde Bowl New Anscochrome '100' 35mmn fim-Free!-12 expo-

Nov in er 6sure role witb the purchase of one 20 exposure roll. Witlaout thir, label it is not a gentiinc KittcnINovember 16only$28
WI/W14
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